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Buckeyes, Spartans Face
Mediocre Track Seasons

By JIM KARL only dual meet to date, a 76 1/6-,
Unless Ohio State's Larryl 45 5/8 victory over Ohio Univer-

Snyder and Michigan State's ' sip,
I The Buckeyes also participated

Fran Ditterich are keepingiin the Ohio Relays, but came up
their track talent under wraps,lwith only one winner.

Co-Captain Larry Schmalen-
the two Big 10 coaches may beiberger won the discus, one of
in for a long afternoon tomor-. Iohio State's few strong events.,

Georite the oter, 00-cap.
row when Penn State chal-Itain, backsMirka up, pchmalehnberger in
lenges the conference schools in a'this event
triangular meet at, East Lansing, Dan Maloney. the Buckeyes'
Mich, ' fop performer in the low hur-

Both the Buckeyes and the. dies: won in 25 seconds flat
Spartans suffered through mediH against Ohio University.
ocre indoor seasons, and their perl Bob Riley won the 120 high
romances so far during the out-ihurdles in the same meet in 15.9.
door campaign haven't been mucW,Tim Davis, ,the top miler on the
better. squad, _ finished second against

The Lions won
their season

p ever against
Navy two weeks
ago and came up
with some im-
pressive indivi-
d u a 1 perform-
ances at t h e
Penn Relays last
week.

J i m Schwab
took third place
in the javelin,
Ron Beard tied Ron Beard
for second in the pole vault and
Jerry Wettstone tied for first in
the high jump at the Relays.

Michigan State finished sixth
at the Ohio Relays, scoring 18
points. Ohio State won its

. .

Ohio University. The winning
time was 4:25.

Dick galinoski, Dick Harri-
son, Dave Paige and Bill Fry
wili probably run the mile re-
lay for the Buckeyes. That quar-
tet won in 3:23 at the Ohio Re.
lays.
Michigan State's top performer

is Sonny Akpata, a 23-foot plus'
broad jumper from Nigeria.

Gerry Young, the Big 10 two-
mile champion, and Zach Ford, a
9.8 sprinter, head the Spartans'

irunryng corps.
I Bill Mann was third in the 120
high hurdles hi the Big 10 indoor
championships and sophomoreBill Alcorn tied for third in thelpole vault at 13-8.
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"WHO
OWNS THE

ELECTRIC
COMPANY?"

Maybe you are one of the owners. Probably
sonic of your friends and neighbors are inves-
tors in the company, too. Certainly this is true:

Your electric company is not owned or run
by the city or by the state. Ws owned by thou-
sands of people like yourself; and it is run with
the efficiency these investors demand in their
interests and yours.

That's a mighty big reason why there's
plenty of electricity for all of us--and why it's
just about the biggest bargain in your budget.

,WEST PENN POWER
Inve3tor-owned, tax-paying-serving WESTern PENNsylvania

Dentist Guilty
In Bribe Case

PITTSBURGH (43) Dr. Ed-
ward H. Sebastian, 33, a dentist
from nearby Stowe Twp., was
found guilty yesterday on charges
of attempting to bribe two Uni-
iversity of Pittsburgh basketball
!players.

An Allegheny County Criminal
Court jury convicted the former
instructor in the Pitt Dental
School on two counts of bribery
lof an athletic contest,

Defense Attorney Louis C. Glas-
so requested a pre-sentence inves-
tigation but said he did not plan
'to appeal.

Visiting Judge Samuel J. Rob-
.erts of Erie County deferred sen-
tencing pending-the investigation
and continued Dr. Sebastian's
152,501) bond. -

The maximum sentence is 10
years in prison and a $lO,OOO fine
on each count.

He was accused of approaching
John Fridley of Sharon, Pa., and
Dick Falenski of Latrobe, Pa., in
1959 to try to get them to shave
points in Pitt games.
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By SANDY PADWE
The captaincy of the Penn

State basketball team means
a lot more than the realization
'of a boyhood dream to Gene
Harris.

Elected last night, the 6-3 jun-
Aor admitted that he'll face a
double 'responsibility next year—-
to his teammates and to basket-
ball fans all over the country.

"My responsibility to the team
will be to mold them into a
unit. The only way we can
have success is to work togeth-
er, I'm sure if everybody does
his part we'll have a winning
season." Harris said;
."That's not all I'll have td do,"

Penn State's leading scorer said
as he thought back to the events
of the past few days and the
mushrooming point-shaving scan-
dal' which is hanging over college
basketball.

"As a captain I'll have to make
sure no player on our team will
have to succumb to something
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Harris Says Cage Captaincy
Means Added Responsibility

like point-shaving," the lanky
junior said.

"I'm going to be close to every
player and if he has any prob-
lems I'll tell the coach and see
if he can help. I know he always
has." Harris said.
"I think the boys really made

a good choice," Lion coach John
Egli said. "Gene knows the score
and knows what has to be done."

Harris' election climaxed a great
individual year. The Pittsburgh
native led the team in scoring
with 369 points in 24 games for
a 15.4 average and also led in re-
bounding with 244.

Frosh Boseboliers Host

The Penn State freshman base-
b...ll team hosts Behrend Center
this afternoon at 3:30 on Beaver
Field.

The Lion cubs will be looking
for their second win of the year.
Coach Bill Speith's baseballers
downed Bueknell, 6.1, in their
season opener last week.

"Donkey Softball"
Grudge Game

Of The Year

TIM vs IFC

WEI


